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State for the Colonies recentiy gave iii the

British Parliament ail expla 'e tion of the'

action of the Commander of IL. M. S. Peli-

cen, in forbidding thte inhebitants of Sr.
George's Bay, Newfoundland, "te sel]

herring to eny other parties than the French

ships in port, or who mnay arrive iii port,
until they are b)aited," or in proeiaiiming by
poster Il the' price of herring is tixed for the

present at one dollar per barrol." Mr.

Buxton's answer ivas that the, notice in

question was net issued pursuant to any

statutory power, but iii the exorcise of the'

discretion conferred on th(,- commanders of

11cr Maj ýsty's ships ou the' Newfoundland
coast. H1e fairther stated that the action
wvas taken ini the' interests anti with the ap-

proval of the inhabitants ; for it would ap-

pear that on the arrivai of the Frenchi tiei-

ermen to obtain bait at St. George's Bay

the commander' got theni to agret' to pur-

chase it from the' Newfoundlanders instead

of exercising their treaty riglit of cat1'ing
it tliemselves uninterrupted by compe'tition.

Thus, instead of bt'ing provented front fish-

ing whule the French boats were there, the

Newfoundlanders obtained riunerative

emiploynîent. Furu'-ier, thc early baiting of

the French hoats enabied thena to hcave

more speedliiy than usuel, and the' risk of

condliet was thus materially dirninisbed.
Tht' circuamstanco Flbows the urnfortunate

position in which our fellow-colonists i

Ne3wfoundlanid are placcd by reason cf the

treaty rights of France in connection with

their shores aid isheries. It suggt'sts also

the' unwisdoni of the' admission of New-.

fouudlaud inte the Canadian Confederation,
even should the people of the Island at any

time desire such an arrangement, of which,
truth te tell, there seems to ho no immedi-

att' danger-so long as this vexed question

renfaifla unsettled. Canadians, after theit'

long struggles for responsible gevernment

and virLual self-tile, would hardiy take
kindly the' eunployment of sucli arbitrary

measures by the, commander cf a B3ritish

war-sihîp, however un-c'sEary or salutary

suQcb use of bis discretiouary power migbt
semr to bc. Tbey wonld prefer to dix the

price of their own hierring8.

A xiblc çorrespondent retnarks iii sub-

stit-ice, witlî obvions truth, that on no

previoud occaiion lias the' sailing of a Gov-

ernor-Gerieral for Canada attracted nearly

eeo much attention in Great Britain as bias

titat cf L-îrd Aberdeen. Tut' correspondent

adds, probably with equal trutb, that the
fact is due quite as muchI te th- rising idea

of Canada's importance iii tho British mind,
as to the extreme popularity of the,

Govemnor General himself. Both cause8

are very gî-a'ifying to the Canalian peuple.

R-ferring for a moment to the latter, we

may perhaps be permitted te say-and we

do so without the slightest failure in the

respect and honour due to bis predecessors

who have so ably and faitbfuliy discharged

the' duties of a position which is not with-

out its dithecalties and responsibilitiei-ths.t
we have e.ipecial reason to oongratulate our-

selves on the' choice of L,'rd Abjerd-'t'n.
wbile tht' various British C j'-vt-rnm(ýnts

bave, at least since Confe.leration, selectt-d

for the' position nobiemen of bigh rank,

proved ability, and, in most caqes, consider-

able experience iii responsible positions,

Lord Aberdeen will be, if we iiiista'kt' not,

the flrct Governor-General who bas come

to Canada with an extensive and intitoate

knowlc-dgt' of the people, institutions and

resources of tht' country, formed by personil

travel and observation. Iu feet, it would

hardly be too mucli te say that he and Lady

Aberdeen are alnîost baîf Canadians al-

ready. T[bis cannot fail to give the n great

advantiges in the discharge of the' functions

cf their high cdli 'w. They will bave at the
outset that understanding of the geniua of

our people and inst .tutions which those

who have come hefora theui bave heen

obligeà to gain while in oftice. It may

further be, observedl that while there is, ne

reason te fear thet the' new occupants of

Rideau Hall will fail in the discharge of

any of tht' social fonctions whicb naturally

faîl te those occupying their exalted posi.

tiens, there is als-i geod rea on te hope,

frein their known activity in philanthropic

work, that they will cxerL a powerful in-

t1uence ini this direction and thus endear

thenidelves te that large and influential class

of Canadians who came less for tht' niceties

and retinements, and recreatieus of fasiion-

able life, but who ar,ý deeply interestA~ in

whatever tends te premncte tht' material

and moral well-being of the' masses. From

ail classes of Canadians, Lord and Lady

Aberdeen are sure of a hearty welcome te

Canada.

There eau ho ne doubt that in p:tint of

numbers and enthusiasmi tht' series of mneet-

ings held by Mr. Laurier in Ontario htave

so far been, to use tht' current phrase, a

greet success. What will 1), their real and

lasting etfct iii determining the' fate of

parties at the' ne(xF general elc ioni i is use-

lest' w atuempt te predict. Oae lied hetler

wait, a,~ any rate, until the' completion of

Sir J,îbo Thiomipauns8 tour before bazarding

a conij(-ctuc-. -Nlr. [î%urie.r's reception bas
Ijeen mîost corlia!. Ut could hardly 1iavo'

heijn otherwise, iii view of the m inuy attrac-

tive qualities of tli, itan and the orator.

Oi dignitied presenc,' ; genial, affable, even

f aicinating iii mtariner ; eloq-ient in sp -,cl

with an unspotted record, therd i ne meason

why meii and womeu of ail parties shouid

not unite, as tbey seem te a considerable

extint te have doue, iii giving bini auch a

welcome as manifesta tbeïr determination

te rise above ail pi' judicca of race and sect

and estimate tht' man et bis intrinsic wortb.

la bis public addresses _Mr. Laurier bas

amply sustained lis reputation as an elo.

quent and graceful orat ar, wbo well under-

stands the' arý of putting' bis argument3 in tht'

best ani simplest language, and in tht' clear-
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est aud niost effective shape alid or'lrg
yonid this, perbaps, we can harly go

La'irier doeq flot cla'ni for lîil 1 . ici

discerning friendâ will scarCelY tbÛsIl

hii, th ' credit of great prof utidtY f 0 ~1 ,J

Noryet (1)s le manifest the highest r9W
ro gi

ity in argument or very great po'er f
freshiness and variety t) bis modes
scnting it. In inaking these 1fl)dn bÀ

however, if, is but fair to reflCllibfr
existing circutustances compffel hi

ma&nly with fiscal questions5, aoit
CUSSIi whichl is flot his fore iblt

too, hie is well aware that Ut. o

famous niotto, Il Simplify and repa' -,

applicable to polit'cýi as to t ý

orathry, if permanent rather tb5"

tary efft)cts are te be sought.

Manly of our readerd are no dou il

with curiosity, if flot with tOgrfeo

te hear the reply which Sir Johîn rh keI

and bis colleagues niay bc able ta bis

the' arguments of Mr. L-iurit'r "n

porLers. We venture to sugv'~ gj

example of the kind of diffOîute 1

have to meet, whieh occurs t'o lu"

write, by way of illustration-. Nv

like muchi to kiiow what deELOCC Wb'C

maire of the' tarifi on refilit'd 81c~ ,p
1
jt

compels Canadian consumers of thatco

pensable article to purcbasC it .0l>

adian refluers at a higber pricetbû: 5

which it could otherwist' bËo *"ýt-

That the tax does flot pay as a PritW

to Canadian labour bas tecflei

again demonstrated. That it 1$noheP

to enab'pe the' refineî's to continuetb'

dustry Mr. Laturier seems to "'f kl

clear by the' simple sta'elelitho

for such we must believe it tre

in nager of a Montreal reti nery tbII0
of the' handsomie salaY ~yOf "-""Y leboî

dollars a year 1On generel ~ <l

of course, no 1,usiness of tit ut

salary a mnan receives in a piLvt intl ai.

and it would Le an impertient,~ 1 5

But in the' case of a prot-'cted ji

the' support of whicb evcrY 11 're 01

forced to contribute, the fact b)W~j.

of public interest and conicerol y 0 t'

rier's argument that potcCt'oO ci

necessary tott t it'i)C V

industry seemas perfectlY ',aîid triltl

Premi tr endorse the rewnarka5 1)I

which bias recently beeti Put aille

Toronto paper, controlled by ' 0

Parliament, and content' that it ifle io

to compel the people to PI4
handsome a fashion te a Cal"i'~ 14

turer in order to maket' theosi)î

Will lie endorse the astound~ 1i" ar'

tha', the Canadian people are 00tie Oro'

that tbey would not only ba proferilt r

tbay need from a foreiguer 0PbiV

a Canadian whmn the' formiler are tl

editor buiself would bardly Ielns whc w'5 rdisebt
would actually buy fr003 the


